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SACRIFICED FOR 

BEnER SHIPS
London. Aug. 14— Haying found 

no buyera for the great group of 
battle«'ilp8 which the Waahlnglon 
conference decreed abould ho acrap- 
ped. Great Britain la ualng the n 
Bteni as targets for tho gunners 
the Ro/al N'ary and tho bombert 
the Hoyal Air Force. Like the Unit
ed States and France, this country 
1 as a dozen or more specially fine 
cruisers and one-time dreadnoughU 
which must be relegated to the Igno-

RORTHCUH 
PASSED AWAY 

THIS HORNING
BrtUsh I- 
. His IX

niinious junk-pile.
Thunderer. Monarch. Conqueror, 

Uolussus. Lion, Ajax, Centurion. King 
George V.. Princess Royal, Erin and 
Orion, monsters of 20.000 
tons, once the pride of the Seren 
Seas, are all doomed. Costing 
than 115,000,000 originally, junk 
dealers have offered the government 
only >20.000 apiece for them.

The navy Is now engaged In a ser
ies of target tests on the famous bat
tleships Agamemnon and Superb, 
which, like their sister ships, aye to 
find their graves in the ocean at the 
hands of the gunners and Jack Urs 

The)nce manned them.

venteii?.■nted from passing from Uie t

In the battle of Jutland. Invincible 
Indefatigable and Queen'^ary blew 
up l>ecause of a .flash passing from 
the ammunition tube to the maga- 
ilnes below. So the Superb la now 
In the English Channel and la being 
shelled at punishing ranges to see 
whether or not the flash of explosion 
passes down to tho powder and shell 
magazines under given conditions.

Agamemnon, too. may soon need i 
successor. She Is a moving target, 
more difficult to hit than Superb,’ 
which is stationary. She is propelled 
by oil. The supply of oil is turned 
on. her engines are started, and the 
engineers flee from her before 
gathers too much headway.

wireless In an-atus are controlled 
other ship.

The moat exciting part of t 
tests Is that played by the s 
Snapdragon. She Is responsible 
taking accurate motion pictures 
what' happens to the target as the re
sult of the shots. At times she 
the risk of being htt by the monster 
armor piercing projectiles as wril at 
being rammed by the 20,000-ton Aga
memnon.

London, Aug. 14—Viscount North- 
cllffe. noted British publisher, died 
today.

It is stated that the cause of Lord 
.Northcllffe-s death was suppurtatlon, 
or production of pus within the heart 
which was followed by acute blood- 
poisoning.

The death of no other unofficial 
person could have made a deeper Im
pression In Ehigland than that of 
Lord Nortbcllffe. The news was not 

irprlse. as bulletins Issued by doc- 
for the past week plainly Indicat

ed that the patient was dying.
I^rd Nortbcllffe was one of the 

foremost figures In British journal 
and the first question on every- 
I lips was as to what affect bis 

death would have upon the policy of 
tlie Times and bis other newspapers, 
whlcli since the end of the war strong 
y opposed the Uoyd George admin

istration and its principles, with 
noUble sKceptlon of Its dealings witl 
Ireland, which the Nortbcllffe pi 
supported throughout.

Theenews of Northdlffe’s death 
was given out by doctors who have 
been attending *-lm In this bulletin: 

•Vlscoupnt Nortbcllffe died a. 
10:1* o’clock, the end was perfecUy 
peaceful ■■

ving the

YOUTH DROWNED 
SATDRDAYIN 

LANGFORD LAKE
Bdwln OUlana. Boo. of Capt. GUlam, 

of VlclorU, Boddonly Stricken 
While Swimming In Race.

Victoria. Aug. le—Seized wlih an 
atuck of heart failure vhlle swim
ming In the races held Saturday af
ternoon at Langford l.aike under the 

isplces of the Langford Lake Coun- 
y Club, Edwin Gillam. master 

the r. P. R. steamship Maqnlnna, 
sank In sliallow water as be was at
tempting to make towards the shore. 
Friends on the shore who saw he was 
In difficulties waded out. but be 
sank before they could reach him In 
about two feet of wafer.

The body was quickly recovered 
and borne ashore, where efforts at 
artificial respiration were tried wlth- 

avall. '

were ulcerative endocarditis, strep- 
•oal septlcemlna and terminal 

syncope.
This unpoputer parlance meam. _ 

riammatlon of the lining membrane 
of the heart, with consequent Infec
tion of the blood and a sudden fail
ure of the heart due to fainting.

NANAIMO LOSSES CLOSE-
GAME TO UDYSMITH

On the Central Sports Ground yes-

:hampionship of the upper end of the 
IsUnd In which Ladysmith provcl 
he victors by the dose score of * to 

On the day's play the visitors 
were entitled to their victory, put-

FOUR THOUSAND 
ARTILLERYHEN 

AREDISBANDi

Roosinn Ilestroyrr Hank. ^
- London, Aug. 14—A Hels

ingfors despatch to the Cen
tral News,today said the Rus
sian legation there announced 
that a Russian destroyer had 
been sunk, during recent navy 
manoeuvres. No details con
cerning the name ot the ship 
or place of sinking were glvOT.

LOYAL HOOSE LODGE 
HELD PICNIC AT 
DEPARTURE BAY

MONDAY, AUGUST. 14, 1922.

CORKEYACUAP 
BYFORCESOF 

mREGULARS

Sunday waa a Irig tuccesi in attend- 
I. and aa Were also the aporta

Toklo, Aug. 14— A reduction .. 
Japanese army In accordance with 
reorganization as proposed by 
War Office and approved by the Cab
inet recently began today when 4000 
artillerymen were disbanded. The 

ement of several generals 
other officers bolding higher com
missions will be announced shortly 
It Is learned.

PREHIER CLOSES 
-DEAL TO WRITE 

HISMEHOIRS

ting up a fine brand of ball from 
start to finish, while Nanaimo pat
about the poorest exhibition seen by ; sriccessful week-

t to finish, while Nanaimo pat a 
ut the poorest exhibition seen bj 
local fans this season. EspecUl- 

ly was this the case In the first in- 
• nlng when Ladysmith scored both 

I,ondan Aug 14— Australia ad-

llmlnary competition for the d„u'
Cup today when I'at O’Hara Wood

ed in United Htaten.

I-onJon. Aug. 14—Regardless of 
the crisis facing him today in the AI-

The Man'^ho Enjoys a 
Good Smoke

Knows that his favorite 
brand of Cigars. Tobacco or 
Cigarettes can always be had 
here.

KEPT RIGHT!
HMOKK RIGHT! 

Special— French Urlsr Root 
Pipes ..................................BOc

Kennedy Drng Co.
•THV Ot U Ditt o STOHK KIRaT*

cal boys were unable to solve Stick 
ney’s slants and fell down hard when 
a hit meant the winning of the game

liauderbaugh. the first man up for 
Ijidys.nlth. was out on a grounder to 
Kaye, who threw to first. Murray 
rolled one towards third, whieh hug
ged tl e line. He started for second 
and siiould have been out hut Cour
tenay let the throw get away from 
him and Murray rook third, and scor
ed on Ilarls’ single to rlghu The 
latter took second on the throw lii, 
got third while Shepherd was being 
pul out. and scored while Gartner 
was figuring what to do with the 
ball. McMurtrle was the third out 
on a ground baU wblch Piper thnir 
to first.

After this Inning till tho end of 
the game I.*dy8mllh was never dan- 

n getting on the 
tightening up In each 

Instance and giving them no chance 
to score.

.Nanaimo had a cliance to tally In 
tl.e second when Gartner, with one 
hand down, hit onto the bluff for 
two bases, but Bailey was out on a 
fly to third, and Milliurn fanned for 

[the third out.
In the seventh Nanaimo bad ano

ther chance. Piper, with one mab
down, was safe on Gibbons’ fumble. Henna was raptured by 
Beattie went In to run for Piper; forces during the Fourfourls battle 
Gartner drew a pass, and Bailey wiit i;i Dublin, but he later escaped.
_______ a *^*A a. — ad Tl .. A A I a.'T' A  Sg A _______________

lied conference on German repara
tions Great Britain’s versatile pre
mie.- has the satisfaction of having 

:-end.
Altlinugh he had to can-el bis 

nual pilgrimage to the Welsh Na
tional Eisteadfod. l-loyd George en- 
Joyetl a round of golf and closed t 
1200.000 deal for two volumes ol 
memoirs to be published in the Unit 
ed States next spring.

Then, during a quiet Sunday at 
fhequers fourt, he received congra
tulations for his entries in the West 
Surrey Goat Sliow at Farnham, four 
of his goals being awarded ’’Highly 
re^ebtVimenaM hoitors**- 111- fhe^ipen 
class. Uoyd George Is a inember of 
the Surrey Goal Society, and main
tains a large herd on his estate.

Boys nnder 12—Fielding, Falr- 
hurst, Bindon.

Girls under 1*—Murray. Rothery, 
Bindon.

Boys under 14—Fielding, Bindon, 
.Falrhnrat.

Olrli nnder 14—^Rothery, Rothery, 
Bindon.

Boys under K—Fielding. Bindon. 
Archibald.

Glrla Under 16—Marsh, Bindon. 
Rothery.

Three-Legged Race—Fielding and 
Bindon. Doblnaon and Dean, Poy and 
Porirje.

Egg and Spoon Race—Brough. 
Murray. Swharlie.

-Needle and Thread Race—Patter
son. Crook. Dobluson.

Ladles' Race—Brough, Murray, 
Patterson.

Dilll Team Race—Marsh, Baln- 
brldge. Emery..«

Officers Race (Men)—Rutherford. 
Addison. Adderly.

Officers' Race (Ladles)— Kirk- 
bride, Barrass. Fraxer.

Wheelbarrow Race—Hope. Dobin- 
son. Stohbard.

Tug of War (Men. five aside)- 
Barrass. Bewick, LewU. Simpson.

REPUBLICAN 
FORCES SPRiG 

A SURPRISE
IHintbUk Catitured When N'atlonalUt 

Forces Wen- Token Completely 
by Surprise.

Belfast, Aiig. 14— Commandant 
McKenna, leader of Irish Insurgents 
In County Louth and five other Re
publicans were killed during flKhtIng 
which re.sulted In the capture o( Dun
dalk lir Irregulars says a report from 
Dial town late this afternoon

BIJOU
TO-DAY

BIG DOUBLE SHOW 
Mack Sennett’i

“LOVE 
-HONOR

and
BEHAVE”
“THE CAVE GIRL”

Five Parts — and 
COMEDY 

USUAL ADMISSION

fly to left field, and Beattie' 
was caught trying to steal third.

Tlie local lioys looked like winners 
In the eighth when Stickney seemed 
unable to locate the plate. Mlibnrn 
tlic first up was out on a fly to cen
tre. Courtenay was hit hr the pitch
er and Rlchanlson look his place. 
Kaye singled to centre. Beattie drew 
a pass filling the bases. Altken also 
wa.s hit by Itie pitcher, forcing in a 
run and the basim still full, hut Stick 
ney steadied down and fanned Allen, 
while tho best Piper could do was a 
grounder to the pitcher being thrown 
cut at first tor the third out.

In the ninth Rayc tanned three 
.straight, while for Nanaimo, the first 
two were out on hits to first, while 
Milburn was the third out by fan
ning.

Score by innings: R. H, E.
Ladysiulth .. .200000000—a 6 3
Nanaimo .. . .OOOOOOOlO—1 M 4

Batiorles--.Nanaimo. Kaye and Pi
per; Ladysmith. Stickney and Rich
ardson.

test on yesterday's game, Ijidysmllb 
having played two men who are not 
eligible for the team. Cumberland 
has also lodged a protest on their 
last game irlth Lfdysmlth for the 
same reason: and both of these will 
come before the League executive, 
which are holding a meeting In Parks 
vine on W’ednesdsy night next.

Belfast. Aug. 14— A large force of 
Republicans entered Dundalk ut 3 
o'clock this morning, taking tlie Na
tional garrison completely by 
prlke The attack was successful and 
the town is now Isolated, with Repub 
licaiis patrolliug the streets. Repub
licans seized a railway engine, wliicli 
was sent south with n view to block
ing the rear and preventing Free 
Staters from sending up reinforce
ments.

Tie Anne police headquai 
Wlilcli was occupied by Nationals, 
was the first objective to be stormed 
and taken. ’The 
tured.

'The jail was the next to fall, and 
all prisoners who were mostly Re
publicans, were ' liberated. These 
were supplied with arms and joined 
their rescuers in an attack 
town.'lii which h.miba wero freely 
used. '’The-niHway statlotv aniU

past office were taken In succes- 
. Many of the Inhabitants, espe

cially Free Slate sympathizers, fled.

Mrs. R. K. Patterson of Vancouver' 
and .Miss Gault of Glasgow. Eng., 
were passengers to Vancouver on 
this afternoon’s boat, after spending 
a short vacation 
del son.

’Tlie resulu of the various evenu 
ere as follows:
Under 4 years—Miss Barrass, 'Wil

liam Frazer, Raymond Bewick.
Boya Under 6—Klrkbrlde, Foy, 

Higgens.
GlrU under 6 years—Marsh, Klrk

brlde. Fraser,
Boys uudcf 8—Foy. Higgins. Bar- 

Glrli under *—Cullen, Fraser, Man-

Boys’ Tug of War—Fraxer. Ken- 
roulr. .Moore. Blackburn, Balnbrldge.

Apple Ealing Contest. Men—Mur
ray. Doblnson. P.-ttlenon.

Appie Bating Contest. Ladles — 
Klrkbrlde. Murray, .Marsh.

FIve-a-SIde Football,—1st. Peto; 
2nd Murray.

This concluded the sports for the 
da> and. iha-Moota Band gava tome 
fine selections under the leadership 
of Bro. Walter Hope; with a little 

practice he will have his band 
In very gooa order and will be look
ing for engagements on all the sport
ing and camping groundt in the near

All of i ______
kern Over by v-»*—»«—-— 
era's Whereabouts RemoiM
Mysterr-

Cork. Ang. 14—IrregnUre have 
evecneted Cork before the advene* 
of National troops.

The barracks at PMrmoy, north of 
Cork, waa burned by Irregnlera yea- 
terday previous to tbelr evacuation.

It U mmored that Daniel OYh

LLOYD GEORGE AID fOnCillE 
AGAnATLOGGEIEiSIN 

GEINAN 'i^VV 1
ffraiKflro jaumd.

Khan, Lord Mayor of Cork, baa bMn 
arrested together with kUrr Mec-
•wlnv.

The whereabouts of Valera re- 
malna a myatery. When last seen he 
waa driving westward In a cloaed car
riage. This was on Thuraday even
ing. shortly after the irregnlara had 
left the city.

All of Eastern Cork has now 
Uken by the Natloneliats.

PAYMENTBY 
GERNANYTO 

BEPOSTPOP

t«a Vegea. Her., Anrf. 14- 
Seventeen atrlkera of the Un
ion Padfle Ranway were er- 
reated here todey by offleera 
led by Oovemor Btamett D. 
Boyle, Novede, as a result of 
B aboot.'ng effrey teat night 
between atrtksre end etrtke- 
breakera.

LOCAL GYRO GLi 
WAS PRESENTED 

ITS CHARTER

Paris. Aug. 14— The Reparations 
ommtsalon this morning decided to 

postpone from August 16 the pay- 
of fifty million gold marks by 

Germany until a decUlon had been 
reached by the Allied premiers who 

re now meeting in London.
This action was taken by the___

misison In view of the fact that Ger
many promised a dedalon regarding 
moratorium today which apparently 
Is Imposslbla unless it should 
reached by tl 
todey.

y the Allied Premiers late

THOUSANDS PASS 
BYREHAINSOF 
ARIHlGm

SEHLEMENTOF 
BIG COAL STRIKE 

IS PROBABLE
Agrremenl Affecting Majority of 

,IUluinlnouM Tonnage May be Af
fected by Wednesday.

Cleveland, Aug. 14— The bitumin
ous coal conference was resumed here 

Iwtween operators of the Cen- 
competitive field and union 

chiefs of mine workers with an Indl- 
caiion that an agreement Involving 
the majority of tonnage in the field 
would be consummated tomorro' 
Wednesday.

According to unofficial word from 
the meeting only minor details of tho 
piaco plan remained to bo worked 

major premises having been a- 
grevd to in ail c.ises,

i> of the principal differences 
said still to demand conslderatlqij 

!hat over the compulsory arbi
tration of future conflicts. The oper 

.vre reported to favor some 
such provision, while the miners ap
pear more inclined to tho establlsh- 

of a "fact finding commisalon" 
wl os.- conclii.slons might be used as 

basis for negotiations.
Tlie propn.sed new agreement will 

in only until ncx. April. It would 
he expected to furnish the basis

iiccDtlationa In other sections. 
,iid would quickly re.sull in a capa- 

. priylnrilon-, ot bituminous coal 
D roughout t!ie country, accoriUng to* 
those in touch with tho situation.

Mr. M. Celle of Ignlysmlth passed 
hrough the city at noon today on 

his return from a huslneas trip to tho

Mr. nirkenslikw, manager of the 
Vancouver braiwh of the Bank of 
Nova Beotia, alko superintendent ot 

ostei-n branches, and Mr, Hegen.

bVee State Lewder WIU be Laid az 
Rest Wednesday, at GUanevta, 
Mnburb of DabUe.

Dublin. Aug. 14— The body of Ar
thur Oriaith, President of the Dali 
Elreann cabinet, lay in state today in 
Dublin city hail. Thousands of 
mourners streamed by the bier ar
ound which waa stationed a guard of 
honor chosen from troops of the Na
tion army: The body wUt He in
sUte until tomorrow when It will be 
removed to the cathedral. .Arch
bishop Byrne will preside at a re
quiem mass at 11 a m. Wednesday, 
the funeral and burial at Glasnevln,

Weatmlnator and other provlnclel d- 
iles attended the ehertar preeente- 
tion meeting of tbe Nenelmo Gyro 
Club on aetnrdey orenlng. end there 
were also Gyros In attendance from 
Seattle and other dtles
border. The ceremonleL_____
the W’lndsor Hotel, where after fnB 
jnstlee had been done to the good 
thlnga provided, the aodal side ot 
the programme was opened with se
lections by the Vaneouver Gyro 
chaatra, followed by tbe

wofFranee eiMl Pvemiar Lh>y« 
George of OreM Brttete ware as Iw 
»p»n as ever la their views os the 
i»tnatlos-whes hasda of the varies 
delecatiosa met todeg. They 

* dl.en.dos of tw. 
half hoars withost finding oommos 
gronnd.

VVoseh tMdals at that Uae nM 
they thought aa aw~— 
bla and that the

of the officers of the local Gyro 
Club by visiting ofneera.

Dr. O. O. Ingham propoeed 
to ’’Our VUItora" reeponaes being 
made by vUltors from Beattie. Van
couver. Vletorte, New Weetmlnater 
end Calgary. Another aelecUon by 
the Vanconver Gyro orchestra v 
followed by an address by Hit Wi 
ship Mayor Busby, the response 
the toast ’■International Aaoacla
of Gyro." proposed by "CharUe’’ Gar
rett. being made by DUtrlet Governor 
R. Rowe HolUnd. hit address being 
the feature of the evening.

After the dinner and

having reached on

The JKrendh and Brjtlah Piwmlms 
parted with the intutOoB of thinking 
wr the dtaeUoa untU tomorrow. 
^ appeared relaetant to break sp 
the conference bat ndther waa in- 
dlned to yield. At the eoneUdoB eg 
the conference M delegntas wad tn 
the Itallsn emheaey for ianah. Whan 
asked whdhcr the confermme^ 
broken up, Or Kdward Orlgg, Uoyd 
^ge’a pri^ aecretery, replied T

There waa no teesloa this altar 
•OB. but tbe BrtUah esMaet plhBsdd 
meet to aae If some maena cosld 

be found to aeve the eonfafSBoe endL
to rseeh aommon ground os whieh to

I^M, A*g. 14._Th.Conf.resw « 
AlUed Premiers which opened tn 

I^ndon a week ago came to an and 
this anemoon without any annonneo- 
mant of prograaa toward aa agrw- 
-----It eoBcamlng the German repar-

o« thatr having reached an agrso- 
meat on the German reperatlonT^ 
eaUon or having arranged lor an
ther meeting. It waa said shortly 
before 4 o’clock this afternoon that

churches yesterday, remarkable tri
butes were paid to Griffith, the trent 
o'clock and no further play was not 
possible.

B.C.CRICRETTEAM
VONTHEYYESTERN

CHANPIONSiP
Much <>«Mt for the Victory U Given 

to Deadly BowHng of Mr. A. 
Ix-lghton of .Nanaimo.

Calgary. Aug. 14—The inter-pro- 
rlnclal cricket tournament 
brought to a cloae on Saturday and 
ended In tbe triumph of Brlllah Col
umbia. who carried off tbe Dingwall 
cup by a comfortable margin, 
sharp contrast to the preceding days 
or the week, which had been beau.l-

------------------- ------- -- tn the
Ion Tbealre where e jovial lUg aas- 
Blon waa enjoyed up to an esrly hour

BIG DEMAND IN CANADA FOR 
APARTMENTS AND RESIDHCES

Toronto. Ang. 14— During ths 
first seven months of the present 
year >163,156.200 was expended on 
building operations tn Canada. Of 
this amount Western province! ex
pended >26,867,400.

Nearly sixty-three millions, or 
39.6 per cent of tbe grand total was 
absorbed in the erecUon of apart
ments and residences, a higher per
centage than baa been noted for five 
years.

LOCAL 1 _______
IN MATCH GAMB TmiBDAT 

The billiard stars who trmpMKt' 
Holt’s BUUart Parior have aeoepted 
the deft hnried by CharUe Drake’s 

rd Parlor players and

G. A. Fletcher 
were among the p 
eonver on this aft*

Despite counter i

■Mies Mnriel Dana left on this after 
BocHda boat to epead a fhw days In 
Vaimo^.

the Klddlet' Day Fund. The af
fair was both a financial and aoelal 
success. Mr. Jenaen’t orchestra pro
vided the mushn

Approximately >1200 wUl buy a 
good live grocery buslneea on the out- 
skiru of the dty. Good reason for 
selling. Apply Bax 1*0, Free Frees.

9*-*t

Bryant, vS

The Misses Gilchrist of thU dty, 
and Mils Bennie of Cumberland were 
paasengera to Vancouver thie morn
ing by the •Pat.’’

the Mg contest will be puUed off _ 
Holt’s parlors Tueeday night of this 
week, the Hiwt game bring timed to 
commeaeo at 6 o’clock.

The following gassM m mtAmJtmt. 
ed tor the contest:

Holfa Team.
J. McNeil VB. ....
T. Bedford ve...........
J. Robertaoa va. ...
J. Adderley ve. .

Kanalmo.

O LBT—6 roomed, tumaee heated 
modem dweUtag la good looetlon. 
Apply A. B. Plante. Ltd. Finan
cial end laauianee Agents. Ill

TOOR
IW.S. MMUSOII, D. 0. S.

PORH-FIVE TEARS AGD n
rnm ta* Celoa

Some person or perso 
iiade a mid on the Chtne,
Shenhende Butcher Shop_________ _

■S.;r£F5:;S’rS

unknown 
Store near 

iturdny

to rmon. Amg. 14. U7T.
A man named Levi Dawkins n now 

arrival la the province, was aecldent- ly drowned at Ooldstmam on Satnr-
ware yeaterday engaged In

hauling the tlmbem for the elrucinro 
o( Commarelai Btreet bridge, from the 
Nanaimo Paw MUL

threatened all day. broke about three 
n'rlock and no further play was pos
sible.

Before time, however. British Col- 
e for.

_ hy A.
lA^lghlon again, they dismissed Man- 
l:t>ha for 16.1 runs, and their strong 
b.-iiting soon demonstrated how to 
get runs for the loss of only two wic-1 
ki-ls before the rain fell. ^

In the Alberta Saskatchewan game 
the latter team ran up a score of 

before they were all out. 
and for the atcond day in succession 

A. Wood had the pleasure of re-i 
vnrillng a century. j

BrltHK ColumWii war deridedly 
the strongest team In all depart
ments of the game .and deserved their 
triumph. Sa.«katc!:owan and Alberta 

about equal in strength, but- 
Mutiiinba was decidedly weak, espe-

rmm the Cotane ot tho
A despatch from Astoria tells ot two 

drowning aecldenls In the Nortii roe- 
Whtle eromsing Dyes Dtvor 

with a pack horse. Mr. Thomas WaU
• crossingsmM&s

tha gold seekers Company.

Miss Janet Hayman, Mrs. Ray 
Dawson and Mias "Peggy’’ Malcolm 
of Courtenay, arrived In the cltv to- 

_ . day en route for California on an ex
general manager, were In the city to- tended visit During their ahort 

Mr. H. Humber, stay In Nanaimo they are the guesU 
ot Mr. and Mrs. C. Woodcock.

25c 25c
Chevrolet Car
And Stand tht Chnne* of Posaeuing «i Auto for rQuarter~”

75%4»fDr.wiMfH!U Or
HopitalBdldiivFna LX
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yrajna dj orkat wab

were the perpetuation or the destruc
tion of iniemntional nnercbr, the fell 
ure or sneoess of e leaaue of free nn- 
tions."

TUSTMSGflCT
SWlN(iSTOWAjlDS

PRIVlTEClPlm
Moiicow. Auk. 1

.mpl
tallsti'; state of affairs than 
In RuaeU proper bsTe Just 
made by the Soviet BOTernmcnt 
Turkeetan.

The Turkestan economic council 
decided

mcmi 
iiomiiir nsmiKEn

Federal OoTcmment Haa Indlrwt 
C-.mtroI Over Aarnta.—Ohjectlona 

prevail Voiced by 
been' deirta.

ct, pa___

and commerce and to 
tain control only of a very 
‘‘key imluBtrlee." Turkestan la nor
mally one of the larsest cotton grow- ' 
ing regiona of the world. I'

of which la to give the Dominion Oo-

fcuranee agents, a power declared to 
be assigned by the British North Am

is reaiona oi uie worxu Pro^ocW
ThlTtl^aron cime « w rem.lt of! —'■r.:,

dustries, and second, t^o unrest a-j *
mong the population due to fhe re-|^“^^_
7oTt'ag‘Brns7the"i^vieTMgim'e^hit'Pf“’'‘“^^ *®‘ co-operatively either to 
Is being led l" nokhnra hv Etnvar 
Pasha, former

t on how betwt S 187X
a». ’ T»M the world wet In a state of 
taternatienal anarchy,, there being 
Uttla chance for International organ- 
isatlon and security, amid an armed 
peace. Carlton J. H. Hayee. profee- 
■or of hfatorr « CoIombU University 
wrtteo:

•TTm rime was ripe for a Mjaarlng 
of poltuenl lastitvtlotts with ocon- 
«Ble facts, for the adaptstlon of poll- 
Uoal InstltntloBs to social needs. And 
the Qrent War broke In mi. «n- 
gnlflBg net only BerWa aM Austria, 
not only the Central Sraplres and 
«W'Triple Bntente. bnt, becanse of 
the new unity of the globe, engulfing 
Iflwwlse Japan and the United SUtM 
and preaaeally the whole world.

“The imamdlate stakaa of the executive durl; 
groat War were the svcoees or the 
Bllnre of the attempt of one of the 
Great Powers—Germany—by dint of 
methods UMMt truly and her 
arehlc. to tmpoae iu wid and Its knl- 
ter upon Ehtrope and npon the world.
In Germany's failnre could be read 
the handwriting on the wall, that one 
manner of aqnartag polttleal institm-

naUydiwaaed. Bnt In the 
the tempetniy inepM of nations (n»- 
der the Bnprmne Oeuneil) toratad 
for the speeUIe pupoea of setting a 
Hmn to Germany’s vaulting ambition 
ooald be perceived a happy angary of 
tha aventnal nUliiatloa of another 
manner of adapUng pollUeal Inatm- 
BMOU to the social 
whole globe.

“Ip fa« the Urger and more 
t stakes of the world war;

needs of the

Kent defeated Middlesex by an In- 
nlngn sttd.ao mna Bryan scored 91 

ns for the winners.
Notts defeated Warwick on 

first innings. Barton scoring 108 and 
not ouU

• Vorbahlrwbeat Gloneester by alx 
wickets.

Bssex drew with Derby. Perrin 
making 100 mas, not out .

Unenshlre defeated Hampshire on 
first tanlngn.

Imleeetenblre beat, Glamorgan, 
Major Fpwke scoring »8 rans.

PLEOTY OF HONOR 8^ 
NOPAYFORLEinENAW 

GOVERNOR OF NEBRASK.A

46,000 tons of cotton. To transport. »»* “»« “P'n'o" “»st the province
this to the Kusslan factories about »Btee upon means by which
twenty trillion Soviet rubles will be » company having a deposit with the 
required by the TurkesUn cotton Ko»en»ment of the province In which 
committee. The sUte bank has ns-*5* Incorporated ahonld not be re
signed only one trillion, and though depoalU
ten trillion more are to be forthcom- P^oTlnce where It did bn-
ing, much of this cotton will remain Rwlproclty among the pro-
in Turkestan unless private enter-»*>ould be possible, he claimed, 
Prise mores it. The railway condl-' To<l“y “>« Insnrance men are con- 
tlona are also unfavorable for Its 
transport.

of Qo-
vemor McKelvle. U also working as 
a 16 a day strike guard for the Chi
cago, Bnrtlngton and Quincy Rail
road.

“Being Lieutenant-Governor has 
honor but ho" remuneration,” he said, 
adding that he took the new worh 
when he and Mrs. Barrows found 
"We bsd $8.40 in the hank and 1 
bad 81.to In my pocket, with not 
another cent in the world.”

One of the books of etiquette 
printed In France in the fourteenth 
eeetury advised the man of fashion 
to wash his lands every day and to 
weah his face “almost ea often.”

nOTJOB

Oaring Alf Dondoff's ebeence from 
the ctty his offlee, 11 Halse Block, 
will be open for bnslneas as usual for 
tha convenlsaee of hU many policy 
holders. gg.i8t

led in Bokhar. by Enver repealed or to si-
lerly commander-in-chlef “■* «>»«» «* “ ‘«»P““ :
ish armies. j provincial rights. I

' It wafl stated that the clauM was!
greatly daring the pmit few years.
The pre-war area sown with cotton bnt reinserted by the ^n-
in Russian middle Asia was nearly ““<» P““«<* undetected on the Uat ]
400.000 dessatlnea. In 1921 abimt,
100.000 dessatlnea were sown, afd . Charles Heath, saperlntendent

imam
IVW.VVV UC»B«liUCS WtVMV OUWU, «UU . ----------•------

this year. In Turkestan, without Bok- in«u«nce of Manitoba, urged 
bars and Khiva, where the Enver T«»*b*llty of uniformity of legrs.a- 
Paaha revolt is stronger than In Tur-'!^®^®"^ regulations regarding report
ban and Khiva, where the Enver

forms In the various provinces.
sown. That Is expected to yield near' A. E. Fisher, of Baskatebewan,

DOHMON THEATRE SOCUIS 
ONMWAIIE 

miDiiTimT
What Is claimed to be the most 

ambitious screen effort of George 
Pltimaurlce. Is hU Paramount plc- 
furization of Booth Tarkington's 
thrilling novel, “The Man From 
Home,” which comes to the Domin
ion Theatre Monday. Filmed In lUly.
the locale of the story, and with a; Working CIjumcm Look at Rowiia aad 
superlative cast of popular players,
the picture sweeps the onlooker j Milan, Aug. 14—The Socialist pt- 
throngh a breathless succession of per "Avantl.” of Rome, is kbont to 
Incidents to a startling climax. James suspend publication. This is one of 
Klrkw^, Anna Q. Nilsson, Norman the most significant signs of the new 
Konj and John Mlltern and Doro- evolution of Socialism in Italy. Hlth- 
hyCummlng, have the principal erto there have been three editions 
°’®®‘ jof the "Avsnt!” in lUly, at Milan,

Turin, and Rome.The Chinese criminal code nonn

only son on -whom resU the maluten- Italian laboring ^i—u evl-
“e^e^nahr o‘f*hU^ime“’ *** “".dently dlmlnlahlng, bnt It was known the penalty of hU -rime. J without certain subventions they

The Jananese consider lulted difficulty In subsisting. These 
wh!^e mei?^Zi«^.“'^^e «bventlon. were ^pected to com.

caught off the coast of Korea measure Jrpm abroad, and
and the flesh and blubber are cut up !’•''® ““•«<*- The development
and Mmt toJ.pan for sale a. food. “•’® the
_____________ 1___________ 1 eyes of the Italian working classes.
------------------------ and the extreme Boclsllst theories

KnmlnlBh ANOTHER W* OF. Monday,
A PROGAMHE Tuesday,

Wednesday j

r.

r. umm

i

James Kirkwood
(2 ^arumount Q^icture

Siaaty It^y atxl sununer 
tkksl Titled lives and living 
bin I- Maviificent castles and 
creepng rcml And into this 
tnanil came a sweet young 
^ on die old, old. quest of 
a*^”

. THiit WM to .aave hft and 
bow?

the man from home figure?

See dw picture for the answers to these questions and the 
entfaiag diaiax which they percipilated. ,

ACTUALLY RIMED IN ITALY. —VTTH

JAMES HRWOOD—AMNA Q. NILSSON—NORMAN KERRY

CHAPTER 0-^imsQH emsoE^- ^'AESOPS FABLES" TOPICES OF THE DAY
•TtH* JAGUAR TRAP" "TISfiaiTincSEftSm" Fotvi ' where.

JKWINION ORCHESm
Better Tbaa Ever 

J. L.

which were slways advocated by the 
Aventl have become less popular, 
•n-.e talk of coming collaboration 
with the Government Is also becom
ing stronger, and a meeUng of the 
National Connell of the Labor Fed
eration Is expected to vote In favor 
of collaboration by a majority of 
least 60,000.

STODBfTS AND BRECKlN
PUY DRAW SATURDAY

The Students and Brechin played 
to a 1-1 draw on the Central .Sports 
ground on Saturday In what was ex
pected to he the final of the City Foot 
ball League, and as a result It will 
he necessary for the two teams to 
again meet In a decisive and deciding 
contest.

Saturday's game was closely con
tested. both teams scoring In the 
opening minutes of play, bnt after 
the Initial success neither team was 
able to find Us opponent's net, 
though haU an hoar overtime 
played.

F Qualities Value | 
[ Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
^1-25^

General Ci^ar Co. Limited
Cpntrolled and Operated br 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada.Tlimited

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Throughont.

KIIPEST
Sodden Death to All Oiwden

for rotot and TomUblM. U 1§ 
doath on the cabbago worm.

botlla

SOLD AT

Merton E^os. Ltd.
VlcUrla Croseent

Gyro Mid-Sammer
FROLIC

lUdqiiute.;
Room II. HaIsc Block. 

Phone 9)8 
Alf. Dendoff. Mgr.

ticket'HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GYRO UDSUMMER 

FROLIC
J. W. S. MMri8«ii’8 Offieo, 

Wmtkor Hotel. 15 
' St. Pbooa 803.VT“

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Klpwed Herring. Codfish. 
Hallbnc Salmon. Fresh Her
ring. Smelts. Crabs. Shrimp*.

AUTO SNAPS
Model 90 Overland Car la condition equal U now. •waer leav

ing town _____ ___ ________ ____ ___________________0484M

Dodge 6-Passenger equal to new................................ ............ JV78.M
McLaughlin Bug. has Delco eloctrlc lUrter and IgnlUoa, de

mountable rims....... ................. .......................... ......... .................fioe
W* have a light trailer, factory built, aim 

Our price........................... ......... .......................
t new. Was |18*-

Yonr old car taken in caduuign. TernM on tbo atwvn

Clif Cameron Truck & Motor Co., Ltd
Chapel Street Phone 895

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
NuaiiB. Meat A Produce Co.

Phone 2

Bawden Kidd&Co.
Anditon, Acconntanti, 

Liqmdaton and Income Tax 
Specutd. 

thi»,«l, Ele.

COnOH SIGNS
-PONT FORGET US IF vnii 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGir CO.
eao pr Mr

Another Ford Bargain
1921 FORD TOURING.................................. eCOC flO
4 Mrand New Tires; Hassllor Shock Abtorbe*®^^"
Sixtedometer: Dash Ump; New Side Curtain that of>« 
with doors.

D1ER.SHAW MOTORS
Front St.. Nanalw*

SEE US for ESTIMATES 
If you Intend to do any

Bangralow Buildina ,
a ic“oy,

J. Sftel & Son
c.,.„ ...



25 Per Cent Reduction
On all om ^uminira Ware. Including:— Wearever. Wyco 

and Hudson.—Come and see our window dbplay. 
Agents for McCIary Stoves and ranges—Easy tenns arranged 

We Uke your old stove in

MARSHAU’S HARDWARE STORE
SlCWrcUSt

When visiting Vancouver, stay

Hotel Taylor
PoraMrtjr WoMb Hotel. limited.
Hlfkl in tbo Heart ot the City.

Oner Hastius and CarraO Strerts
Rot aod cold ntaaiBf water

aad elevator aervlce.

OPPOSITE R C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT

COURTtSY 
OUR MOTTO

THOR TAYLOR. Pr.p.

A Good Pair of Glasses
"Bood pair 0 
akin and accuracy with 
which the lebaei ere adapted 
to yonr aye defect.

That
. wayi -

Sight Teitlng by c
methode—and the high-Breda meterlal^- 
maklng them the beat Oleaeai potalbla.

When In need of eye-aid, Blaaaet or repalra let na prove li.
-----

sklUfd Refractionmodem iclentinc 
h^srade maleiiala- all contribute t

H THORNEYCROFT

nniporrs C4FE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogeri' Block. Oomtnerclal Bt 
W. H. PHUPprrr. Prop.

AUCTION
Sales conducted promptly.

Oooda bought and aold. 
Phone BiaLc-omce BrMgo It.

WM. PERRINS
AactloMar

JOHN NELSON
COKTRACTOR AND BDILDBR

tsjjmtr \

W.J.GOARD
Plaoo Tnnlna and Ropolring 
Uember Plano Tunera’ and 

TeehiUclant' Aaa'n. of B. C. 
Alberta Asa'n Plano Tuners. 

45 WaUace Strews, PbonO 840R

CHIROPRATIC 
WiKun Cnj, D. C.
S-IO Brumpton Block 
Hourt 12-4 and S-8

BXAMmAT*ON*FREH

TOM LONG, Tailor

a dew atedk of fanoy colors and 
flaaat woollens for tbu apHng. 
If you noMI a now salt ot elotbae 
come aad dot y6ur chetoo at a

THE CUT CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANWC CO.

toaeaaed Chimney aad Window 
Cleanera

, Gutters and Spouta Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
Jobbing done 

vice Tell

WILLIAM HAST, Prop.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKR

PHO.NE 180 ALBERT ST.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
Estsbilshsd till)

ik*^%-|nSTi*e(f*Mo^*u.‘
to Select from.a aad Derigaa on

HOTEL STTRUNG
For first class modern roems. 

at moderate rates.
76c or $1.00 per day 

Corner of Gamble and Cordove 
Streets. Vancouver 

J. A. « M. E. OKKHAKT, Prop# 
Late of Lotui Hotel 

Nanaimo.

MEATS
J«cy. Yong $«! Tcntler

NANAIMO TREE PRESS. ' MONDAY. AUGUST. 14. H22.

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercial Street

PkeaeSSO

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piano Toner
Teacher of Violin, KngUah 

Concertina and Flute 
7G Strickland Street 

Phone No. 06SL.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

Meali at all Jiours. Uenu and 
servlc# first class la avary 

respect.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Auctioneer
Sales coMirewa-tn-t 
of clients. List epen for

season.
Oooda Bouicht for Caak. 

auction BOOM, WHARF »*.
»1»L.hone 179 or »1»1

W. BURNIP

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

640 Prideanx Street

CIHTilXlSMICE
Bastion St Phone 8

Cars for hire day or ni|ht. 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale. 
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

IT yUllMO FIELDING
WAY

TIME TABU

. vi~n.
^ ^ lay. Dafly axeapt Br*.- 

/t AihenU, TuaMlay Thtir^

and Saturday at t.30 a op 

t. D. CHHTHAmT”*" B-ariXTH,

SB p.m. 
Conretnaj 

day at 1 p.n 
For Port A

ASSISTANCE nut 
STEEL FNDJECT

rmuiont on Subject of AM.

Vancouver, Aug. 14—Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, Minister of Finance, who 
sails for BngUnd on Augnat 22, will 
Interview representatives of the Im
perial Government with a view 
persuading the Britiah Oovema 

agree to accept terms 
with the Cl

s ^security

To EUROPE
MAKK RBBKBTATIONa NOW.

Aug. 22. Sept. lS.'.Oct 17. Emprsss of

r.r#:

the Provincial Government in the 
promotion of the SiO.SOO.OOO Coaat 
Range Steel Oom^y Ud.. acoerding 
to a telegram received by H. J. Lan- 
dahl. organiser of the company, from 
F. T. Cangdon. In Ottawa.

After receiving the consent of the 
British Government to guarantee n 
third of the company’s bonds and the 
Canadian Government to cover a 
alrollar amount tentative to the Pro
vincial Government bearing a similar 
portion of the responsibilities, organd 
Izers of the company approached 
members of the Provincial Cabinet 
recently and ObUlned their promise 
of legislation favorable to the pro
ject at the next eeasion of the Legis
lature.

UUICU 
nMK9MR

uitninT

Empress of however, when the three govern- 
lAKPTOM-Airr. concerned expressed Indlvld-

Aug 10 Sen . ually a dwire to hold first deben-
Sep* 11.'Del.’ It; *i' ■ "** Ini'®*- ** ** optimistically believed

•«» Livinii^L by off leers of the

Tmmm
" loia.

by offieera of the company that 
should the Imperial Government 
Bfxee to stand hack ot the company 
on’an enual tooting with the Provin
cial and D

arBBEC-CHERBOl BG-aot'THAMP.

I“d'» „ A GIFT OF THE GOD8.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTBD—aean Cotton Rags. Free

_ WA.VT£^At once, good woman 
cook.'$60.00. or general help, $36 
per month. Boarding house. 
Lantxville. 99-6t

W'ANTED—200 Fir Piling. For par- 
ticulart apply H. L. Johnston. 
Phone 809. 60-St

WANTBD — Second-hand Jumltnre. 
highest prices paid. Carpets, eteves. 
ladles’, gents’ and chllrfi-en’a 

.. clothing, boots and shoes. Also
carpenters’ tools, musical Instru- 
ments and far coats. Apply Free
man’s Second Hand Store, 320 
Selby Street. 72-tf

WANTED—School boy or girl to 
board in private home. Apply box 
128. Free Press. 98-4t

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn $5 lo 
810 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; booF and prices free. 
Botanical, 27 C, West Haven. 
Conn.

FOR SALE
FOR \LK—2.'0 laying liens. Apply

tlon. .Vor'hfleld. 00-6t

COWS FOR SALE—Six Grade Jer
seys. 4 to 6 years old. due to 
freshen: all good milkers. W. 
Raines. Albert and Milton streets.

96-6t

FOR SALE—One rifle. $4.00; one 
1 shot gun. $10.00; set miners’ tools 
1 complete, one platform scale, one 
1 washing machine, mandolin. 50 
j pairs woollen blankets. low prices. 

Freeman’s Second Hand Store. 
320 Selby street. 99-3t

Bounteous nature has supplied tea 
for the pleasure and refreshmeint 
of mankind. When pure and freah. 
It is a most delicious and beneficial 
drink. In winter. If It is served hot. 
It Is delightfully exhilarating, and 
in the heat of aummer. If iced, there 
is nothing more refreshing. Unqu- 
estlmable, the purest and moat delic
ious tea to use Is "8ALADA". Yonr 
grocer can supply you. Ask tor It 
to-day.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

SUMMUt SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCO^-NANAMO ROUTE

BffecUve Juae a. ISEB. 
a a PRINCISS PATRIOIA"

Leave Nenelmo---------------- 7.00 a.m.
Arrive Vancouver________ 9.16 e-m.
Leave Vancouver------------ 10.00 a
Arrive Nanaimo__________12.16 n

and beer has resulted in t«t high 
prices for alcohol of every kind.

that emuggUng of drink In
to Sweden hs« developed ail along 

and It la asserted that c 
6000 gallons from the Baltic 
landed and aold In Sweden every 
day.

Rewntly a Oermaa ship was said to 
be anchored outeide territoHal wa
ters with a cargo of spirits for sale. 
In order to eatabliah the truth of ihU 
alleged rum-rennlng. the correspon
dent of the Associated Frees decided 
npoa a pereoaal investigation. With 

friend he embarked on a six-ton 
cutter for this German boat, which 
was expected off Sandbamn. and af- 

pleaaant sail In the moonlight 
came up with the vessel which wee 
riding at anchor wUh the oanal lights
BhOWlttg.

On hailing the veeael we were re
quested to go aboard and were re
ceived cordially by the capUln. 
"Just waiting for aomMiody else," be 
said, "but yon are very welcome, any
how." Asked down to the cabin, the

and airteee playVn took part, aad fl 
faHowing wow:

First prise, table No. S—Hn. 1 
terr. Mrs. Kayes. Mr. T. «I0 
Mv. J. PattanoB.

Second prise. Table No. 11-

W.Cqok.
Third Prtia. TkUa No. U-e Mr*. 

Klrkbrlde, Mra. air. Ho
gan. Mr. Graham.

Jfat GnJa M fct. «
H2J9. I15J9 

Cii*-------------- 1183#Bamw

buyers of alcohol nor in the service 
of the customs, but only wanted to 
learn something first hand about 
selling spirits on the high seas.

The cepuin was a young German, 
K>nt 30 years old. "Yon Uke me 
r a amuggler." he said, "or bootleg- 
!r out for bnslneaa beyond the Uw. 

e mistaken. My name 
el" -

ivy.
bear examination, 

not tor; anything In the world In
fringe on the pilvllegea ot Sweden. I 
mm In international waters; and am 
enUtled to trade here as mneh as I 
wish with aay«M>dy who sranu to do 
business with me. I can offer

SeftenCoflego
isas?

mKUN6
NOTI^

TkPiAfieislMt«^.MK

Be alawc# betweea 8 f 
am,iBi7aB#8pL..H8l
fBtdMtBStice.

J.R SHEPHERD, 
Water W«b MaiaiH

July 25. 1922.

Grescentllatel
Ondte the ininadMwt et

MBS. a xasapr 
BOMEGOOKHIG

«nd tea beet of atl 
to guasta aad hoardeira.

RAHS MODERATE

M

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Oam IdMUk' md

SPECIAL BMGAOIS
Ladloa' White OxloTda, $1.55 
OklM^ Pigeon Oxlorda. Mam 

tte ISM. pair-----------

ChiM^ »

HENRY YUEN R CO.

the pureat and best whlsklea.
Itsh and American at about $1.1 
quart. I have the best Danish

Leave Nan 
Arrive Van —4.S0 p.m. 

,_6.80 pj .

Special fore’for Sandays^^ te 
aaconver and retam, $1.50.

Weekly Serrice
8.B. CH.UiMKR

"'^nc“u%“e^_!!?i!^0%.m.
.4.00 p.m.

lave
Arrive .Na 
Leave Nanaimo :::S;SSSArrive Van

Na$abHkC<HB«.Vi 
R$«te

r.eave Nanaimo for Onion Bay and 
Comox Thursday at 1.00 p.m.

ISO. BROWN.
Wharf Agent

H. W. Brodle, D.P.A.

McGIRR.
C. T. A.

idy."
'olff. referring to hImaeU. expUin 

od that he had been paid off from 
the navy when the armistice wat 
dared, and on hearing of the liquor 
trade with Norway, he dedded to 
Join In. "I am not dealing for my 

account," be said. “Thle hnal- 
neaa is organited In Hamburg by big 
capiUllsta. Liquor In Germany 
very cheap and Scandinavian cur
rency very high, lo elthongh we eell 
much cheaper than do registered deal 
ers ashore, the profit for ns la nearly 
600 per cent." He added be expect 

u get rid of his present cargo 
within a week and return for more. 
He made ten trips last year to Nor
way. and with the same number tc 
Sweden this year be experts to dean 

enough for e five yeara' reaL

All tee orders mnat ha la at the
------day before noon or de-

Ivery will not be made tlU following
Brewery each 
livery wl 
day.

Jo8« Jarvie
CABDtET MAKER

CEaiHE W PAITB

HaUlmrtoa Ml

McGinigle&Alariyce
Paper RaBiHf

mlLDEIDOFF 
TtMbH $f IWette

CASTOR lA
For Infante and ChUdTea

InllMForOvMraOYtej
Always bean

MMS GRACE MQRSAI 
Teacbar $f IWerte

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS'
Ooe. Prior. Piwp.

Sask, Deer^oddiBf a>4

HBRRT’S SPECUU
wBXLM nenr last

KlUhoa Tahtaa. Bxtenalon 
Tahloa, KUehsn Chairs. Bn- 
roana. Centro Tahlea. New and 
Second Hand Ranges, 1-Plees 
LUolenm 10x11, Plrtnrea. Suit 
Cases, Vallsaa. Trunks, Hard-

J.W. JAMES

JAMES HOlillKWORIH 
An.Rep.kii*

BT9 WaUaeo M.

I

FOR RE.NT—'Furnished room in prt- 
Ap- I

ply "B” Free Press office. 89-tf i
vate familr. centrally located. /

I clock. Apply 109 Free Press. 90tf

FOR S.AUl’—Launch. 22 ft.. 4 h.p. 
Ferro, newly overhauled and J 
paTiited. $190. Farmers’ Ijindlng J

FOR SAI.£ CHEAP— Lsunch, 28, 
feet long with S-borse power 
gine; Bosch magneto. Phone 
479Y.

FOR SALE—Two Scanen milking I 
goats, also two Ahree-quarter kids. I 

Appjy Miss'i^nn Huhy. Boat Har- |

s^mmm
Something Doing Every Minute at

Nanaimo’s Monster
Mid-Summer Frolio

..... " " -.... ' ' ..........................-

Central Sports Grounds, Aug. 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th
BENEFIT NEW HOSPITAL FUNl^

Four Days of Fud,
Pleasure Excitefflent

FOR SALE—English setter dog. 11 
months old. partly broken. Also 
two puppies 8 weeks old. Apply 
Walker Wllgress. Northflold, 
Phone 681L2. 97-6t

THEATRICALS 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

FERRIS WHEEL 
TEA GARDENS 
CONCESSIONS 
SIDE SHOWS, ETC.

GRAND STREET PARADE 
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST Hdi AT 

7P.M
GOOD PRIZES OFFERED

BIG COSTUME BALL TO 
FOLLOW CARNIVAL

(MdreUm’BaD
MONDAY, AUGUST 21st 

ExceOent Music

ou
R
D
A
Y
S

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS

date, ffi 
Dollar.

~pf6fe55rDnnstoire—
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver. 

B.C.
Readings sent by return mail.

r $6B0. Just like now. (

Good. Auctioneer.

FOR SALE^—Large slock new strong 
painted rowboats, copper fastened [ 
qak ribs. Mall orders delivered 
promptly.' Completely equipped. 
10-ft.. $44; 12-ft.. $48; 12-ft..
double oared. $55: 14-ft.. $65; 18 
ft.. $80. Any or nf«‘Sliu«e boats 
suitable for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boats Works. 922 Powell Straot. 
Vancouver. B. C.

SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE FOR EVERYBODY -MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN, — YOUNG AND OLD.

lei’s Go To NANAIMO Hut’s The Place
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST THURSDAY, AUGUST FWDAT, AUGUST

~ 16 --------- tT—---------------
SAItkOAT, AUGUST

-----IB—



NANAIMO FREE PRESS.
the 8<fbrln« Beauty Par-

_____________ relate
hair (Ireaalntt, manlcurlnK. aha^pe^

Come --------- — -
at 116 Commercial atreet for 

• (Ireaalntt, manlcui'
. face maaaafte, etc.

Phone St) tor ICK TODAY.

Mr. aud Mr.s, B. Haiicorh. Mfllon 
■treel rotumed at noon today from 
week eud vlalt to the Mainland.

H. Ormond. Baaton Bl.

Mr. J. J. Grant loft for the Main
land this mornlnc on a tmalnesa trip.

SAVE THE WATER.
{are yonr plumblac repair ai
led to at once by T. S. Jemaon. 
me 1067R. . *1-11

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

i» vialtlns her parents. Mr. and J 
P. Killeen. Kennedy street.

tended to hy a PracUcal Knniber. 
Eatlmalea glren. Gooryo Addison, 
4«J WoBley St^ Phone 80BY.

All ear naed oars guarant 
be In first class eonditios; 
Shaw Motors. Ford Dealers. Na:

Mr. Jenris Newberry returned 
Vancouver this morning after s week 
end visit with relatives In Nsnsimo.

iranteed to 
Dler 

ranal- 
SS-tt

AfR. & MRS. JOHN PATTERSON 
CEl£BRATED SILVER WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY ON SATURD.AY

^ to. saw orrisr.
for prices. A. C. Wilson. 3t

Verandah Chairs. Camp Cols. 
Camp Tables, etc. Get them now at 
Magnet Furniture Store, opposite

,LOBT—Pune, between Lotus Hole? 
and Kannady-a Drug Store. Purse 1
containing big sum of money. He- <------- -------- --
warden return -te 118 Howard tentlon and 1

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson. 611 
Hallburton street, were united in 
marriage by the Rev. Mr. Taylor at 
the Cross Canonby Church. Crosby. 
Maryport. Cumberland. Eng., on 
August Hth, 1897. That interesting 
and Important event in the lives of 

of Nanaimo's well known and 
ected citisena. which ooeurred; 

twenty-five yeara ago today, was flt- 
Ungly remembered on Saturday eve
ning when a number of old time 
friends of the couple gathered at tin 
family residence and celebrated Mr. 

and Mrs. Patterson's silver wedding 
anniversary in a moat fitting man-

The festivities opened with a n 
•tsSoTut* tbe targe diutag
hie laden with the choicest of delica
cies. carrying a three decker wedding 
cake, beautifully decorated and carry 
log all the trimmings Including veil 
and orange blosaoms. The festive 
board presented s most happy scene 
the health of the bv*r(Ie and itroom of 
twenty-five years ago being proposed 
and drank with considerable vim. 
Mr. Patterson, on behalf of himself 
and his wife, making a most fitting

FOR HEEST—Two furaipbgd hoosu- 
keeplng rooms. Jip^ Oee. Oru- 
ham. tl8 Victoria Road. 01-St

i-OBT—Nsur Cmueron Lake, a s____
tan hand bug. Reward on returm 
to Ftee Press Office. *l-|t

FOR SALR-Pord car, privately 
owned, in good condition.. $40* 
emsh. Apply 411 Meebleary street.

01-dt

After supper an adjtr

K

JJI.M&U
ADGOST 
Riltm 

V _SAIE
Qeving (Xit AS Our

It FEE! WIDE LmOLerai

fourtea roi. ta «ltxt

OIIjCLOTH in 6 ft wide. Per 
»q ynwl................ 58e

FELT MATIKESSES. for August 

Price Tseket
ytmtoseeatAjdailWHfoUaKHi. 

are saving by this Great

J^at August

tf^^GnodsCiv^ynuMst- 
wfoctiDa aO we ask.

fORCIMMER’S 

Amial Hiil-Siimmer SALE
POR ONE WEEK ONl.Y 

BIO REDUCTIONS ON ALL ARTICLES 
Tba goods we have on sale are from our regular stock and 

not v«dnl aale goods bought for the purpose. Every arUcle la 
guaranteed.

Now is the Time to Boy Geooiae Bargains
Sofurdtay, Morutag Only 

Waubes, reg. |t.|6

MEN'S WORK WATCHES
»««• I7-7S ............. Sale SS.OO

*10.00 .............Sale BC.8S
Rob- *16.00 ........... Sale *11.00
IsMlieo' Gold pnied Bracelet 
Wttae Watches, 16 Jewels.

Boll^oM, reg.

^hes. reg. 16.00 Sal. gSd» 
Pr^h Peeri teerf Pina, tolld 

- *liT8
Gold MonnUng.

iiillin..
Reg. siVo.OO rs^e

?>«•<=»> P*«rl Neckleu

glils
11^

v?.SS.Sr THE TIME TO BUUY GK.NUINE B.\KGAI.NS. 
imlnatlon, Gold filled frame co

"FORCIMMER'S THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

made to the sitting room where the 
evening was given over to singing 
and music, a five.plece orchestra add 
ing intereat to the proceedings with t 
number of selections including popu
lar songs, in whiea the gathering 
Joined. One of the most interesting 
numbers on a lengthy program was a 
song by Mr. Wilson Llghtfoot en
titled "Twenty-Pive Years Ago." 
This number was made appropriate 
to the occasion and was eiceedingly 
well rendered by Mr. Ughtfoot. and 
was received with enthusiasm on 
"irt of all those present.

Dancing and singing were kept 
..1 an early hour. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson proving themselves to be the 
best of entertainers, the esteem in 
which they are held In the city being 
attested by the large number of val
uable presents they received on the 
occasion of their sliver wedding nnnl 
versary.

FOR SALE— General purpose work 
mere, work single or double, guar- 
untBed. ahio regustered caw govern
ment tested record 22976 pounds 
of milk and 970 pounds of bui 
In one year. Price reasonable. 8. 
Hllller, Five Acres. l-3t

The Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN.
Ford SIM Fabric, was $16.50

now ................ $15.00
Ford size Cords, was $22.00, 

now................... $18.50

Bool & Wilson
52 Victoria CrcKent

PHONE t02
Nanaimo Courtenay

INggest Suit Buying 

Opportunity Yet Offered
BEN’S sons AT:---
$13.75 $15.00, $16.50, $18.00 

$20.00, 22.50 25.00.
Our closing Out Prices are little more than Half.
Gxne in while we have your size here. Clothing Dept- 

meat is being cleared root and branch in order to give our
_______ ________ .

RICHMOND’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.

Groceteria lm.
PHONE 60S

B deal. 3 lb. for .

Pf>RK « BEANS SPEClIATK^
«*W »t........ IOC or 8 for a«c

20c size at. 2 for ...............av

DBT GOODS DEPARTME.NT. 
Arlsyl Rope 8ilb in all shades

Corticelll wool, ball aOc A S5c 
P«»rl Cotton, all shade.

Still Conttnulng Our
BIG AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
EVERY ARTICLE IN THE DEPARTMENT HAS RECEIVED A BIG CUT IN PRICES FOR THr'

UNOLEUM, RUGS. ETC., ALL SPEQALLY REDUCED FOR THIS SALE.
NAIRN’S SCOTCH 

UNOLEUM
Nairn's Unoleum one of the 

best linoleums made comes Id 
sendld range of patterns, 2 

wide.. Reg. *1.25 i
a spent 
yards wld(
Sale Price _______ ______
also 4 yards wide. Reg. 61.60 
sq. yd. Sale Price.............*1418

DOMINION UNOLEUM
The orglnal made in Canada 

by Canadians lor Canadians in 
a good range of patterns. 2 yds. 
wide. Reg. $1.00 sq. yd. Sale
price per sq. yd..................... IK>c
also 4 yds wide. Reg. $1.26 dq. 
yd. Sale Price per sq. yd. *1.10

TAPESTRY, RUNNERS AND
Suitable for small halls sizes 

3 ft. z 7 ft. 6 In. Reg 37.90
Sale Price ............................*6.76

Tapestry Rugs. Reg. *2.76 
Sale Price ........................... *1.08

RUGS
Good assortment of Tapestry 

and Jrate Rugs, size 27 z 14. 
Reg. to *3.60. Sale Price *3.90

HAU UNOLEUM

Canadian Hall Llnoieum 3-4 yd. Wide. Reg. $1.00 ^rPrtcl

FLOOR OILCLOTH
Two yards wide, comes in a 

nice range of patterns floral 
and black, nice light c

CHIYODA AND RAG RUGS
Size 8z6 splendid big rug 

for kitchen use. Reg. |S.60.
Sale Price ........................... *3.00

Chlyoda Rugs, site 2H z 6. 
Reg. 13.25. Sals Price . .*l.OS

MATTING SQUARES
size 9zl2 Reg. $6.26 Sate *4.90 
Size 9z9, Reg $5.26. Sale *8.00 
Size 6z9, Reg. $4.60. Sale *8.38

CONGOLEUM SQUARES
Guaranteed Congoleum Squ

ares speclslly priced for Aug
ust Sale, site 9x10 ft. 6 in. Reg. 
$16.00 Sale Price ...........*14A8.

• Price, I

WIRE GRASS RUGS, MATS 
AND SQUARES

Good large rug. Site I z 6 
Colorings. Bine, Oreen and 
Brown, neat patterns. Reg. $1- 
75. Sale Price ..................*1499

Wire Grass Sqaares. Site 9zl2 
Reg. *7.90. Sals Price . . *0.78

' Btt :
I'."."*-

HERE COCOA RUCS
xo®'yood‘*L;rd‘\Tch'r«‘:2?
R®«. *3.76. Bale Pries .JSS

AXMINSTER rugs
size 27x64 these rags am 

sttKsbIe for any room ta S 
house. Reg. $4.26 Bale

wove in pretty coloriiig^

r6o!%'a?e-l^;ice“*^'.:S
wuTON AND moam

STER RUGS
These are tbs finest Tiira

S“.;ro,-!r,B"apSss
VELVCT COUCH UNS
4 only. Velvet Conch Ran 

ilzea 4tt 6ln.z6ft.. exespuS 
ly fine quality and good Mb 
terns. Reg. $16.00. Sale *1L1S

CARPET SQUARES GUA]^ 
LY REDUCED.

SPECIAL PRICES POR TTIIS SALE ON BEDS, MATTRESSES AND SPRINGS

lii
reg. $7.60. E 

•g. $16.60. St
White Enamel.
Ivory Finish, n _
Veruis Martain, reg. $16.60. Sale ..*14BS 
Vernls Martin, reg. $20.00. Sale —*18.90
ivory Finish, reg. $20.00, Sale ........ 18.90
Ivory Finish, reg. $16.50. Sale ......*I4JW
White Enamel, reg. $16.50. Sale ...*14418
White Enamel, reg. $11.00. Sale ......*9.78
White Enamel, reg. $13.75. Sale . *8.9

■‘mmel. reg. $13.60, Sale . *IO.(
Darnel,

BIO HPECIAL— Complete Bed Bpebmi 
end MoUrras, continuous port bed In sqars 
tubing with oval fillers. Finished In wUts 
Ivory, Walnut and Mahogany.

Pure All Felt Mattress with good qosl- 
lly art ticking made by Simmon's LImItsd. 
No sway coll spring constructed of hlghsst 
grade carbon steel, wire finished in block 
Japan complete rag
Sale Price ...................................9w9sfP

MATTRESS SPECIAL,
Good quality matteras, cotton top tad 

bottom, covered with tine quality artSSVfc............ ..$6.90
WOVEN WIRE SPIUNO Sl'WTAL

White Enamel, reg. $22.50. Sale *15.90
Ivory Finish, reg. $36.00. Sale ...... *82.40

:• $32.00. Sale ...... *22.8.'
;. $17.50. Sale ......*I2.9(
!g. $32.00. Sale *21JK

’oo supports. Sale 1

steel sap-

$5.90
$4.45

ALL PEI.T MATTRESS.
While Finish, reg. $
White Finish, reg. $
Walnut Finish, reg. I 
Mahogany Finish, reg. $32.00. Sale *21JM> 
White Finish, reg $32.00, Sale . *21.80 
Ivory Flnlab. reg. $32.00, Sale .. *21.80
White Finish, reg. $27.50. Sale ......*18.90
Whlte^ Finish, reg. $23.50, Sale .. *I9B3

$9.75
CX>IL SPRING

No Sway Spring constructed of blghei 
bon steel wire, finished In blscgrade 

Japan 
Sale Price $9.75

DAVID spencer
(UMITED)

Dreasmaklng of any description. 
Also remodelling done. Apply No. 83 
Maciileary street, or phone 286V.

101-61

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. BrlnUs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fted Wagstaff left 
Campbe l Hiver Saturday for a weeks

JSINGBOISIN 
CONNECTION WITB 

MILWIY STRIKE
Twenly-Tlir.-,’ Exploded at Han Ber

nal dIno.—.Uurk on llailnay__
IH-paly Mui^hiU Burned.

San Bernardino. Cal., Aug. 14— 
Deputy Marshal Albertson was seri
ously burned when a bomb exploded 
In his l ands early today shortly af
ter the explosion of 23 bombs In the 
.vards of the Atchison. Topeka and 
Santa Fo Hallway system here, which 
is Involved In the strike of railroad 
shopmen.

Explosion of the bombs, starting 
at 1.30 o'clock and continuing to 
3.16, created terror in tiie vicinity of 
the shops, hurling fragments several 
hundred feel, but doing no damage 
other than tearing up the earth. The 
bombs v.ere of cast Iron pipe elbows 
filled with a white powder, and, ac
cording to Investigators, were appar 

I enlly thrown into the atockade 
I . Fitly officers were rushed to the 
scone, hut did not succeed in locat'- 
Ing tl e point from which the bombs 
had been thrown.

M6sl of the bombs lauded about 
200 feel from the roundhonse and 
there was oo one In the 
vicinity.

tb bomb

plosion.
.MeUI fragments from the pipe cas 

Ing of the bomb were Imbedded an 
inch in the stockade walls and some 
struck houses In the vicinity of tha 
yards.

A largo rock was hurled 200 feet 
by one of the explosions and fell near 
one of the company guards.

The officers at daybreak found one 
unezpluded bomb and were taking It

to a chemist In an automobUs 
amlnatlon. Deputy Marshal 
son had the bomb In his hu*'" 
had opened one end of It. rs»“*< 
a white powder substance wBhK * 
Ignited and exploded, severslf 
Ing bis hands. _

San Bornardinu has been thel8" 
of considerable disorder sinceIM* 
cepilon of the railroad s****"’ 
■trike.

t li rough the high voltage wire, 
ana cut Off the electric lighting sup- 
plv. placing San Bernardino in dark
ness and adding to the fright of the 
inhabitants. This was at 3 a.m., an 

and a half after the flrat ex-

SHOES SLATER
For Particular Mcn- 

Slater Shoes in Tan .Calf 
at $8.50, $9.00, $9.5# 
a pair.

Slater Black Cuiunetal 
Shoes at $7.50 to $9 96

MARY BRAND BUTTER.

= THREE STORES =
Malp^ &Wihon GROCETERV^
Loininercial Street Phone 603

J. H. Malpass Malpass & Wilwn
DrrV.fiv.oV;...

erorary Fh,n. $97 9*5 i


